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represented and treated as a inover of sedition, a pestilent fellow, a
ringleader of a dangerous scet, and bis ie was souglit «by the ruling
ministers and chief officers of the various religions, Jewvishi and IPagan,
where lie laborcd. At onîe tiime tiiere wcre over forty pious Jcws n'ho
pledged theiselves by oath that tlîey would not taste food or drink tili
thcy had killed the reformer. Wbiat was lis crimýe? 1 He persuaded
mea to worship Christ at Christ's own altar, and theýrefore those whio
were thus persuaded left the Jewish and lcathen altars. This was IPaul's
offence, for whichi lie was slandered, beaten wvith rods, and finally iras
treated to the martyr's death.

Nearer our own times, what a multitude of infidel reforniers risc to,
view! In -3olhemia, in England, in Saxony, in France, behiold the lcad-
ing infidels whio plead reformation. There is plain Jolin Iluss with bis
B3ible against traditions-there, is Jerome, and lie sounds the alarm
against ecciesiastie iniquities, but pleads for the word of the Lord;
they are terrible infidels in the eyes of the reigning niiinisters, and the
only xnercy rneted out to, tbem is an application of wcll kindlcd faggots
-good enougli for men whio presumie, to show the contrast betircen
heaven's precepts and popular traditions!

Wickliffe, the learned Wickliffe, laboring almost alone, riscs in his
strength and thunders God's trutlh in the cars of the people of Eng-
land lie translates the seriptures so, that tiie common people may
read and learn the will of the Lord. But the sluggrish yot very pious
elergy stir tbemselvcs up and follow thie reformer with vials of wrath
and though they fiad flot means to take hlis life, thie Father of inercies
protecting bim, they aftcrwards dig up bis boucs and burui theni.
What an infidel lie ivas!1

There wcre Luther, Melanethion, Calvini, and thecir coadjutors. Werc
tbey not lheld up to flic seorn of the world as ignorant, inlide), ungodly,

nnby the popular and lcarned dottors and1 oflieials of thecir day ? And
,whien the Ohurch of Englaud was establikhed, and the Thirty Nine
Articles became fashionable ila the nation, werc i al Dissenters, es-
peeially leading IDissenters like lBaxter, Bunyan, and othllers, dcnounccd
as seditious distur .ers and infidel dlisorgainizei-s- ?

Even Wesley 'did not escape. Hie was a reformer, a noble reformer.
B3ora, educated, and ordained in Episcopacy, lie iras led to perceive the
coldacss, the cerenîonionsness, and the irant of vitality iii national
Episcopacy ; and aftcr the miost candid and patient investigation hie
iras induced to lift bis voice fur a reforznation of the Chur-cl of his


